[Arterial pressure--self measurement. Recommendations. French Society for Arterial Hypertension--the Measurement Group].
Self-measurement of blood pressure has become widespread in recent years. It may be defined as the measurement of arterial pressure by a conscious and free-willed subject. Self-measurement must remain a medical procedure, which means that doctors should be able to advise their patients (a) on the type of apparatus they should purchase and get validated at regular intervals; (b) on the method of using the apparatus in practice, and (c) on the circumstances, conditions and numbers of measurements to be performed. Doctors must remain responsible for the interpretation of the results obtained and for the diagnostic, pronostic an therapeutic applications of the method. Self-measurement of blood pressure naturally has advantages and disadvantages, but it must be noted that it may offer an alternative to hospitalization or to ambulatory arterial pressure measurement, avoid excessive or defective therapies and improve the patient's compliance with his treatment.